Geddington Brickyard Garden (GBG) – A Photo History from Jan 2014 to Mar 2016

The derelict site – Jan 2014

The proposed garden layout

Clearing work began at the GBG site in June 2014 after we publicised our community garden
project in The Newsletter. By September, Boughton Estate had also cleared the derelict barns.
A major boost to the project was given by Dr Robin Field of River Nene Regional Park CIC
who awarded funds to build a boundary fence and gate to the site during winter 2014/15.

Our ‘intrepid’ GBG volunteers

…and the GBG site has a boundary fence

Geddington School
children planted our
first ‘mobile’
container
… and Sunday
School children
planted their very
own raised bed.

At our GBG Launch event on
Sunday 19 April 2015, we
welcomed over 250 members of the
local community to the site.
Free activities included 'clay
bricklet' making for the GBG
mural, nature hunts, landscape
painting, refreshments provided by
Scouts and W.I and much more.
Our vicar, Father Rob, blessed the
GBG site and our endeavours.
In summer 2015, we built and planted more raised beds, now ‘adopted’ by Scouts, W.I.,
Gardening Club and local pre-School, ‘Babes in the Woodland’. A pergola seating area and
high raised bed for disabled gardeners was funded by Barclay’s team who also helped to
complete these projects with additional recycled materials donated by local businesses.

Jane (left), local ceramic artist, completes her design for the GBG
Mural using clay bricklets made by families during Launch Day and featuring our well-loved
Beer Barrel Oak tree which still stands proudly along Clay Dick footpath after hundreds of
years. Scouts (centre) practice campfire cooking at the site and Gardening Club (right) design
and plant their raised bed which was made by GBG volunteers using recycled roof trusses
from the ‘old barns’.

Scouts making clay oak leaves and acorns
for the GBG mural

Fermenich UK help out during a community work day

Sunday School children put
finishing touches to GBG
mural with their mosaic
designs.

At the end of 2015, GBG were awarded £5000 by Co-op Central Community Fund for a
major landscaping project. Brenda, Ian, Lynette & Marta were presented with funds in Feb
2016.
In March work began at
the site to transform a hill
of ‘debris’ into a wild
flower plateau with wheel
chair access. This space
will provide a natural lookout area for all to enjoy...
and will also enable further
projects to develop as
community ideas, help and fundraising allows. GBG is a long-term, community project!

GBG progress from March to May 2016

Thanks to the skilled work of MW Builders, the major
landscaping and and wheelchair access path are complete
AND the footings for a covered extension activity/greenhouse shed are in place.

Sunday School children have replanted the mobile containers and their own raised bed. Our
new ‘toadstool’ sand bowl is in use.
As the weather warmed, our colony of harlequin ladybirds who had hibernated in the GBG
storage shed made their way out into the world again!

The Scouts have designed an outdoor chess/draughts area
which will soon be in action… as well planting their raised bed

